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LOWER PRICES ON

SHEEP AT THE

n
H, nttcix itu.NiN(j mount, now
Hj i:vi:ii, than t iiirAuo.

H I.anilw Will lout Plenty lit I'nl Not
Krillne Welt mill IVeilcrn An- - Ad- -

Hfl. tIhciI Not (d Send Tlirtn (i( tint Mor- -
'' kcUt I'Ir I'lle-o- Tnki Htieldeil limp

iH' nnil Nil Arouiiil Kctcntc-c- Hollar.

H The. Run flpcclal Service
H KANHAH CITY, Mo , Nov 26 Cat

H llo receipts tenia! twenty five thou- -

BHS unci hriul nnil market atcady In weak
Hl on steor hiiiI steady In strong on
W hatcher stuff and stocker and feed- -

H int. Horn today nine thoiiKnnd hrnd
Hi nnd Ilia market five; lit ten rent low
H rr. Top f 17 HO Hhccp nnd lambK to- -

Hi day right thounnnd head Market
Hl steady to weak nnd lien I lambs offer--i

m1 nl 117 00 All tho markets had
H) r good rutin of cuttle lodny. ninety-on- e

H thousand nt the- - fhei leading markets,
H us e.ompurrd with fitty-tliri- o thous- -

B nnd nt the mmo point llio sumo dny
j lout rnr Thcrn was nothing to

H sllmulatn trade with thn near up- -
j prnnch of Thanksgiving, hut packers
i . have largo requirements, and steers

Hl were wanted thnuKh under prcssiiro
HV f thn liberal run nt nil point price
Hi were steady lo weak lodn No Kood
H fed steors wcro offered, Hoinn short
Bi fed steer up to $13 25, lukeel steerHH, tip to 113 to and rumen grnsa steer
H 11.00 to 110.80. Ilutchcr rnttli wild

i quickly nl strong prlrcs, following
j their biff ndvunco of last week Ileal

natlvn cow $10.60. range, eowa $8 50

iHi to 19.00, canner f S 25 to It 75,
Htrnnic nnd beat veal $13 00 A large
run of furroalcd Intm men arrived

B today In starch of to consume
B soft corn, nnd n morn soft turn In

H coming to the surfaco rcry dny In
H other localities, the dumnnd for reed- -

B ira was henvv nnd prlco stronger
BBW ritock steer nlpndy lo strong lidBBk era tirltifr It 00 to $11 (0, slock steer
BBS $7.00 to $75, Including high bred

H' I'Anhnndlp irnrllmfn und tim nl
Hj $11.60 to t 71 Klock town nnd hrlf
K ra atronffor, $6 00 to $7 to
H Today a Rood run of Iiorm lit innat
H Joint Katn buurn unothrr ilmnip to
HJ Kot n lonrvnalon and prlcm nn off
B flvp to ton irnta, Conipntltloii wun
H ktrn for thn modcrntn run hrrr, nnd
B tho bent hpn hoR brousht $17 10,
H only flvo trnta Inn bent prlcn
B Inat Hcpk IIpmI inpdlum wplRhta aold

nt $17.70 ami brat llRhta $17 tO Uulk
of aalta 117.30 to $17 6t. I'Ir prlrr

HHK took ft auddon drop nftpr Vdninda
HHH laat wrck liiniunn of luck of Hiipporl
HHH to llm mnrkrt by Immuno clock ho
HHB men. Hcut pIrk today around $19 00
HHH HowcMir, country demand for tin- -
HHH jnuno rtock Iiorh la Innlntpnl, nnil iIr
HHH trado nl tho atorkarda munt contlniip
BVH healthy with a recover) of prion lm- -

inrdlately. A InrRA prrccntnifo v( thu
HHB fat hoRa now itimlnc tmt Juit com- -

HH plotcd Hofko In IiorrIiir down f li Id
HHI of aoft corn
BBH local lamb prhoH hap Ihpii run- -

HHK olnif abova Uhlcaco rnuiill), braUM
of llcht rccelpla of cll flnlxht'd
lamba. NothlnR choko la hrro toda)
Hett lamba $17 00 nnd u larva num- -

bar of frcdlnc lamb nxnllabtp ut
$l(,:t to 118 71 TIMf.fut lamba h.

BBH not veil will und fordpra nro ndvlnml
not to ahlp thrm to niurkut until hew
tnr flnlalut) Fed rurllnK Nild ill
$H,00 today, wcthtra worth f 13.00
nnd fat ewea $11,76.

1 i;hti:us ni,n.no i.ivi:

U flltANI) JUNCTION Colo. No 31

Vrtrrn Colorado utotktnen thin
9 jour nrn rectMnv four inllllou dolliira

for rnttto ahlpmenta, iiionl of whlili
nrn koIiik to l)euir and Kiiiikiin t'll
Tnbulatlonx for the ahlpnipiita nlrtsid)
inudPi nnd thonn jet to h ahlppid In- -

fl illrntp that tho Colurndi Midland nnd
J Denser nnd Itlo arandn rnllaa from

tlrnnd Junction to Hilt, Colo , will chip

H out approximate a Ihouiuind tar- -

m toad Thena arn connerutlvu evil
m inntea mmle by railroad nRenta.

H Hhlpmenta from thn remulmlir of
H thn alopn Mill npproxlmato thu nhlp
H menl for the nlioxn mentioned terrl- -

H lory. Hhlpmenta thin jiur will arr
H iru twenty-fl- o head of rnttln to th
H tar and tho axeraRe price lelnK
H brnuRht nt the preaent time la nlnet)
H dollarn, ruth turlouil brlnKhiK brtwien
H two thouiand nnd twent-fl- t huie
H ilred dollars.
H On tho territory between thla ultj
B nnd Hilt ahlpmenta already mudo will

f npproxlmulp fixe hundred earn. The
H remainder xxlll bo ahlppoil b Derem- -

H, her ISth Other UVatern Colorado
B ahlpmenta have roiiu out In like ru

llo. It la eatlmated that of Iheae Mill"
B mfiita four hundred cur a xxlll be

' Mtmi countv'a ahare llonco the alun

' of the tattle Induatry thla your to lo- -

tnl cattlemen la eatlmntcd at marly a
million dollara

Hhlpmenta thla jear are Junt about
I ' normal nnd no decided Increuao la

t loukcil for next ear na the uxailuble
rniik'n li at the preaent time Hocked
to Ita fulleat extent.

H hiiNMiiM: talk ruoM aiuj:
Airriioiinv us co.Nin rIo.

M I'rtwldfiit Frank J. Uugonbarth or

J tho Nutlonal Woolgrowera" niaoclatlon
J la buck In Uluh from the ltaul after
J nn uxtumkd almoin o While tiwiij. he
J wim In conference with the national

HI oountll of defenite, with pnekera. wool- -

HJ men, bunkera und bualnuaa men lie
J aaja that lamb und mutton are to bc- -

I nome thu maluatay of the country,
j uwImk to the foreign demund for poik

H nnd beef llu untltlpittua an un
U uaually InterontliikT nnd profitable)

B ionventlon next Jammij, of tho Na- -

tfonal WonlsTowera' amoclutlon on
, this account, und looka to ace many of

K the prominent packera of tho country
nt Bait Lake City Moreover, Wlscon--

vln and Michigan ahoepmnn are to bo
Bj on hand to proposo ahlpment of sur- -

plus ixxn lambs from the Inti rmouu-lai- n

etiuntrj lo those stall h for mis
Inff

(!ox rniiicnt Plans.

llnRcnlinrth n Iterated his former
stutemiut that thn moxement curtail
lng the entlnff of mutton und lamb
xxas u mistake, nnd that the food nil
ministration Is desirous that the pub.
lie ahull aubstltute mutton and lamb
for poik and beef win rex or poJlblc
betnuse or the great dcmnml for pork
nnd beef for military consumption
Thn rox eminent has n plan for lakliiff
oxer nil the big packing hoiisis under
the HiensliiK mithod, nnd fixing the
price of pork ut flflirn rents, dellx-rre- d

at the market. The next step
xrlll bo regulation of beef prlies ft

til ft re difficult inntter than regulation
of pork prices, us rattle xurj xxldelj
In grade, qualll) nnd cost of rnlalnff
Itigulatlon of lamb nnd mutton prlceij
Is likely to be reached last of nil
There Is alreadj u great shortage of
pork und pork products, which prom.
Isea to become grrnti r owing to the
demand for fats abroad The u this
jour's production xxna only to pir
;ent of thut of 1910.

ll hlioiiid Co.Ocriilc.
llugcnlHirth contends that It Is the

patriotic dutj of ull ahnpmim In unite
In gn ater production,
with the goxirnmeut to suppl) the

nation a nee da. lie re i imtly mldreimi d

ii meotliiff of fixe hundred packer in
Chicago snd urged be-

tween packer nnd producer, und the
maintenance or production ut u high
figure during the war llo hi Id that
unless shiepmcn secured reaaonuhle
profits thej could not continue In
business. Ilage nburtb also addressed
it inciting of banking men In Mllixnu
kec, urging extension of cxiry uld In
f Inane lng tho men or thut slate xxho
propose bringing the West's surplus
stuck of ewe lumbs Kast for Incresislng
local production He nlso idxlscd
flnekmuHter to be path ut nnd innkn
exerj efrort lo Increase wool produc-
tion which Is fur short of demand.

SU INCIIIUHi: IV NATIONAL
rOltllsT (lltIN(l rT.KN

OODKN Nox 3 On account or
the abnormal conditions nt present
the secretary of agriculture! has de-

cided thut the grnxlng fees on na-

tional forests should not be Increased
for the next grilling season ut IimsI
Ilia position In the mutter Is outlined
In a lettir to T W Tomllnson. secre-
tary of the American National Llxe
Stock association, which la iunted

"The further studj of the xulue of
grilling prlx Urges on lands within the
different national forests, referred to
In my letter of February I, 1117, has
bean mudo during tho past summer
nnd Indicates that In general the fees
charged this eur lira still I eloxx the
reul xulue of tho forage In the mean-
time, how oxer, many Important
changes liaxe taken place duo to the
lire sent xxar conditions, and stockmen
huxo been called upon to oxircome
many difficulties In order to keep up
the countrj's supply of beef, mutton
hides nnd xxool, not onlj for our own
use, but ulso to help meet thn needs
of the ulllea.

'In xlixv of thla situation, I haxe
decided to defer action In connection
xvlth uu further Increase In grating
fees on the national forests for thn
present. Whether tho postponement
xxlll continue until (ho close of the
war I can not now determine, since I

haxo nn xvay of forecMistlng probable
economic developments. For the time
being tho grating fees now In force
xxlll bo continued, xvlth the exception
of such minor changca as maj seem
adxlsablo to udjuat and correlate tho
feca betxveen certain furctsta or group
of t.

"In referenco to the Issuance of Nxo

or permits which will not be
subject to reduction during the period
for which they nro Issued except for
damage to the ranges or violation of
their terms, I feet that thla Is also a
matter which should bo allowed to

In abeyance Tho domand for
nn Increase, In meat production and
tho necerslty for stocking tho rorclt
ranges to (ho extreme limit of safety
makes thn Issuo of such permits

becauso with them In forco
forest officers would not be able to
mnko many readjustments and allot-
ments which tho present situation
with referenco to meal production
may require.

'This matter will bo kept In mind,
however, nnd It xvlll recelva appro-
priate consideration whenever thn ex-
isting conditions seem to Justify ac-

tion nlong this line"

ni: hilki:i uiTi:iiT8 hiiown
IN IIOTIt HOOK AND HHKKF

Hhlpmenta of cnttlo to markets havo
lm reused thin jenr, by comparison
with thn samo period of 1910, accord-
ing to stock) ard receipts reported to
tho bureau of markets. United States
department of agriculture During
the same period, market receipt of
both hogs, nml sheep have decreased
an with last Jear In

117, 2,342,125 initio Were
received ut n of tho princi-
pal stockyards In tho United Btates.
For tho snmo month In lilt, 1,737,-fl- y

rnttlo were reported During the
first light months of 1017, 12,601,-(- It

rnttlo were received In these stock-- j
arils and for the first eight month

of IS I . 9,930,170 xcrn recilxed
III Hcptcmhcr of this year 1,496,190

hogs camo to theso stock) ards, while
2,3(0,030 hogs wire received In

1910 Total hog receipts for
thn first eight months of 1917 were
31.27)1,476, while 37,043,173 xxcro

el thn first eight months last
Jear There worn 2,392,295 sheep
shipped to centralised markets In

1917, compared with 2,614,-33- 7

for Heplcnthcr, I91R. This year
9,426,637 sheep camo to theso stock-jard- s

during tho first eight months,
nnd 10,406,713 were received during
the first right months of 1916.

Tho stocker nnd feeder movement
or both rattle and sheep from mar-
kets has been heavier thin J oar than
Inst In September. 1917, 603,100
stocker and reedcr cattle moxed rrom
thlrtj-oii- etockjard editors, ns com-
pared xvlth 431,14)4 during Hcptnm-he- r,

1916, For thn first eight months
of 1917 the same points rtportcd

360 stocker nnd reedcr cattle
moved out, nnd 1,969,37s during tho
first Ighl months last year

During Hcptcmhcr. 1917, 904,021
feedir sheep were shipped and driven
from t went) thru) markets, and 051,-11- 3

went out from theso jnrds In
1916 For the first eight months this
jear 9(s,t39 fuclir sheep nro report-
ed ns mux lng from markets, ns com-
pared to X3s 092 for Ilia sumo period
or 1916

I'iki:hs aim: itiTiti(Ti:i)
ON I'llOI'ITh OF IMIOIH'CTK

rilK'AOO, Nox 31 Itigulatlon of
the parking Indiistrj, effective ns of
November 1st, so that thn price of
meat to tho retailer and consumer
maj hn both stuhln and chnaper, was
Ullliouncccl lodaj by Jose ph 1' Cot-Io-

chief of the meat division of the
United Hlale-- s food admluUtmtlon In
accordance with the announced pol
Icy Of tho food administration to ahol-If- h

speculation und unfnlr profits.
Cotton In Ills statement to thn pack-
ers declared that profits In tho meat
huslnesM must In no case exceed 3 t
per cent on the sales,

Mnrenxcr, thn annual earnings of
the flxn big pnekera cannot exceed 9
per cent on the nxeruge capital nriea-sarl- lj

useel In the business, D'etulled
rulen und n guhitlons nrn to be Issued
to de fine the general principles out-
lines! mid to prexenl diversions or
comeulmcnt of profits.

Delhi Sheep
Ilk sc alluring poison over graxlng

ground unci placing It hi fodder, n

agents. It I helluxoel, haxn caused
tin deaths of fifty she p nnd two
horses ut Delta, according to report
rittiixtil last Friday by Dr, It W.
Iloggun. state llxo stock commissioner
Thin report came from Dr. W A
Hlepheuson, llxe stock Inspector or
Delta

An Investigation la being carried
out bj Dr lloggan llu art out for
Delta shortly utter returning from
lUix F.ldrr count J', where ho reported
that hog eiholeru had been checked
bj thu vaccination or fortj hogs be-

longing to W O Orr

wim nn: i.ivi: ktockmi.v
OF THIS HhCTION OF UTAH

Through prompt xacclnatlon treat-
ment given bj Dr, J W Chambers,
forty hogs haxn been suxed on tho
farm of W n Orr In Hox Klder coun-- t

.
Iteport haa lie in rrcelxcd that

'plnkejc' hna broken out among cat-
tle In the Dixie country llluckleg
umong cuttle Is ulso prexnlent there,
the Intention or thn stato llxo nock
department lsilng to reejulro whole-snl- e

vaccination to prevent spread or
the disease

Charles Iledel, manager or the La
Hal Llva Htock compunj, returned to
Mouli lust week rrom Kuiisuh City,
where hn had been xvlth u ahlpment
or some two thousand head of lambs
He reports that the lambs brought
$16 50 per hundred nnd netted the
eompnnj around twelve dollara The
average weight was sex rntj three
pounds,

lljdrophohla Is believed to exist
among elalrj cattle In Cedar Valley,
deports haxo reached It If. Hlddovvay,
state fish und gumn commissioner,
that It M Hmlth recently shot nnd
killed one mad cow und ICdwurd Cook
killed another. It In believed that tho
animals wero bitten by Infected coy-
otes Tho heads of tho cowa will bo
sent In for examination,

Itnbert W, Laxear of the Oarmeaa
Farms company Iiuh returned to
Grand Junction, Colo , rrom an extend-
ed trip to points In Minnesota und
Wisconsin, where) he. purchased a car
or flno Holitelna which will bo ship-
ped to Weatern Colorado both for tho
tlarmesa company and for a number

(Continued on page four.)

y A delicious soft drink. ML
M A natural tonic. (T

Jl Absolutely pure. VM"
( At Rrocers', at druiadiU', In V

fact (it all places xvbna Rood ,V)
f drink are sold.

LEMP, Manufacturers
ST. LOUIS I

HiIint Mrnnntllo Co. M
k Helper, Utnli. Jn

v LjgBBpSjiyyBBRjrMi5eii-- :

I GOOD READING
V Tho beat rending is not always to be found In the so--

called "beat sellers." We have some reading that,
? when you see It, you will pronounce extremely good.

j It is found in the price tickets on our lines of wonder- -

X ' fuy modish

MILLINERY
-- aqaxxijTeXCiU--- The entire line is made up of many selections, each

crcmmcm oj rnrc ncjvtiun mcrit, nnd will stamp tho wearer us

y decidedly n person of today. Then tho prices read so

V 81.:0 o 8S.r0 RQod como unci iico them and you will ngrco with uh.
4

X

V bifibrolderjr Tloss and Crochet Collon.

X ' Red Cross Knltliug Needles. "

J '

BESSIE KENNEDY, MILLINERY
'f Main Street, Price, Utah.

.

Tor sale, threo pool tables, cash r,

two show cases,, electrlo fan,
chairs, card tables, machines
and numcroui other Article. T. n.
Itule, Trice, Utoh Advt.

J

Lawn mower zround at Robin
aon'a repair shop, Advl.

Tot tier prodiirtlon of the United
States In Octolier Is eatlmated at ap-
proximately 110,000,000 pound. Tho
production for September wn

i pounds This was about u
million pounds less than AiiKuat's out-
put, und established a new low mark
for the ) er An average or 160,000,.
000 pounds n month, for tho final
three months of tho ur, will make
tho total production ubout equal to
that of 1918.

With commendable enterprise tho
Mineral I'roducta company, whose
plant was destrojed by flro a little
lens than u month ago, Is rust pushing
to completion near Marjsale tho first
unit of a now flrcpro,,,' plant to coat
In the neighborhood or 11,000,000.
Tho structure destrojed coat 1260,000,
while the unit now building will ex-
ceed thla umount b several thous-
ands

Dane to shorten the time required
for clasaea In grade school, high school
and university by at least two year
arn under consideration by the

of the public, school ayitem of
tho atate.

The Highest Kfflclency

COAL.
Government Kqulvalent. 2104

pound. I'nriiuallod Tor Stor-

age. Will Not Slack.

Ilest of Steaming and Heating
Qualities.

.iKlcpetii,. Coal I Coke Co.

Mines At Kenllworth, Utah
General Offices. Walker Hank

Illdg, Bait Lake City.

YourWarm Friends

Alao your WAHMINO frlenda
Wo wunt to convince you that
we ore both jour WAHMINO
friends because wo soil you a
stove that gives you the grratrit
amount or heat It Is possible to
extract from your fuel

Wo hove a stove for any room
In our hotme. Kvery one Is

built on tho latest fuel saving
modchi, something that you will
do well to look well to this
winter. See us for heating 'r
cooking comfort

"

. C. Wceler lumber Co,

i

I Walter CWeiw
;: TRANSFER

and DRAY.

Olv ua your work and It will
, receive prompt attention No

' Job too large or too small for
us to handle.

' ; Freight la given our special
attention,

rivoue Hwtio4H''

STOtKMI'.V OAIV WMtM'.l)
UV I'OISOMNtJ ON ItANdi:

Ownera of llxe alock In I'lnh
lire wnrmd to ahun the tiso of 4
atntk foods nnd toulra until the
atnto llxe atock lommbuiliiii hna
ied upon theao Tho board

bellcxcs that In thpMt foods nnd
tunica denth lurks. ' Until tin
state chemist has re ported his

i-- findings In the anal) sis of blood
nnd spleen of certain sheep whlth
died nt Dolln reientlj, wn ran
not make nny nulhorltnllte stall -

mint that theso sheep died of
poison " said Him retnry Thomiw
Itidinond of tho state llxe stock 4
commission Inst Tuesdaj, whllt
dlscusslitR n wnrnlnff bulletin Is
sued by tho board to all stock.

$ men of the state
Itedmnud stated (hat no In- -

stance of poisoning throiiKh the
medium of tonlea und stock food
hnd actually comu to the nuthe
of the iMiard, but he ndmltted
thnt nn epidemic In n band of
sheep located near the flocks In
which some deaths occurred Inst
xxrek hnd exiry nppearnntp of

V lie InK Induced by pnlsonod tonics
With this In mind the hoard
membi rs ask thnt nil tonics and
foods he submitted for itnaljsls
before being used The bulletin
In part riads

'On account of war tonill.
lions. It Is deemed ndxlsnbln thnt
you know absolutely whom ou
employ In look nfter your hints,
and It Is also well to be nn the
alert nnd nscertnlp thn Identity
nnd reliability of nny Indlxldunl
xv hn comes upon jour mitRii rep- -

rcn.nl lug himself ns n hunter or
trnpper"

GERMAN SUBMARINE LENT TO AMERICA

1 If

s Jr Lvl liMaBVilBlWV

i SMB. jT'lAi JIBstf SsHsVF
ei tf BLaW y'ilrf" ,,SIEilfBBKkdaBadi2',i

kjkt BEBSssJBjjjaByMMr. daCsBr " -

AfABbBpBjBBBBbi t x

BBBBHBBaBBBBHaWS''BBbBrs.Br1'4 Mt

"BBBBBBBBBBBVmU J laBST .SI fc74S?

BCSJAaa!r - " x XaP f3BB

Thla (Icriniin fubmnrliie, cuplurcel b) thn Ilritlsh, bus I
lent to America und la now set up In Centnil park, Now York, where "
used ita u booth for tho solo of Liberty bonds.

AFTHIl JANUAUY I, IlIH, TIIK
SUV 1 WO l)OLIi.VUK TIIK liU
4.4. 4.4,4. 4.

4- - On and after January 1. 1917,

the subscription price of The Hun
will be two ilollurie tho year, In- -

stead of 11 SO, JWlth the ad- -

vancca that hao taken place In
en en thin jt that loca Into tho
i uklmr or a newspaper, a pub
llcatlon such as tjjo Sun cannot
bo produced for II 10 a cor,
Hubacrlbcr to The Bun may re- -

new between now land January,
1818, ut tho present price 11 50,
paying aa far In adxanco ait they
seo fit. Uut. arter1 the first of
tho tar, U.00.

'
,l. .S, .t. 4


